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T O T H E

RIGHT REVEREND
Father in God

S E T H
Lord Biftiop of S A RV M.

My Lord,

THeoccafion ofthis Sermon^ n^bich

hut rarely happen'fy hautng per-

fwaded me to the publijhing of it ; 7 he

extraordinary fayours tphicb I have con-

jiantly r^^ceived from your Lordjhip ,

rvill^ I hope, excnfe the prefixing fo

great a 3\ame to fo inconfiderahle a

Taper. Jhumbly heg^ that it may be ac-
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Epiftle Dedicatory.

cepted as a teflimony of my Sincere

ac1\non^ledgmenu and that the innocent

"Defign hereof may not be denyedtbe

'Prote&ion offo Reinered a Sanltu-

ary. :i \'.

Your Lordfiiips in all duty,

mod Obedient Sefvanc.

JosephKe t s ey*

**
. J I I I Ml jm » *i
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A

SERMON
Preached at the Consecration

of a Chappel in the Houfc of

fOHN COLLINS, Efq;

I Kings p. ;•

And the Lordfaidnntohim^t have heard thy Prayer^

atfdthy SHpplJcatioft^, which thou haji made before

me. I have hallowed this Houfe that thou haft built

^

foput my Name there for ever^ and mine eyes and

mine heartJImU be there perpetually

»

Hcfe Words are the beginning of that

Anfwer, which God gave to Solomon's

Prayer, at the Dedication of the

Temple. The Devotion of which

Service, ( fet down in the fore-

going Chapter 3 equal to the Magnificence of the

building , worthy ( if any thing can be fo ) of

that Majefty ^ whofe acceptance they fupplicated,

doth both invite and jultifie, and is no lefs the fe-

curity, than an Example to this daycs folcmnity.

For though a Promife of fo much grace and favour

may fcem proportionate to nothing, but the glory

oiSolomons Templcj and the Privikdges here grant-

A3 eda^



CO
cdj too big for a private Chappel, yet fince immen-

fity can be no more contained in one, than in the

others and the intentions of the Founders ( which

God alvvaycs refpetHis J may b(fequallv full ofPiety

and Religion .* He whofe Glory filled that Houfe,

may alfo fill a lefler Oratory ^ and He, who bids us

enter into our Clofcts, doth thereby hallow the

place ^ and fuppofe a prefence attentive to" every

Religious performance.

^'tf/^wc'w likewifeunderftood very well, both as a

Philofopher, andaDivinc^ by Reafon, as by Reve-

lation, the infinite nature of Cod and HisOmni-

prefence ^ that the Heaven of Heavens could not

contain him, much lefs the Houfe which he had built.

He intended not to imprifon the Godhead , in a

place of thirty Cubits high, or to nail the Divinity

( as the Heathens did the Goddefs ofVictory) to the

Walls of His Temple : he forgot not, that a clean

Heart, and i^purificd Soul, were the habitations

which God loved ^ and fincere Olj^ience , the Sa-

crifice wherein He delighted ^ heTorefeeall thofe

weak reafonings, which have fince been ufed to dif-

courage that Piety in the World Cwhich wants much
rather to be inflamed ) and to accufc the moft Re-

ligious defignes of Idolatry and Superfcition. He ^
fee them ( 1 fayj and did confute them / andfo d'ld

God himfclf For it came to pais, when Solomen

had finiihed the Houfe of the Lord, the Lord ap-

peared unto him and faid, / have heard thy Trayer^

atid thy Supplicatio?! which thou haft made 6cc. From
which woids we will conlider,

I. The meaning cff to Hallow or Sanclific.
*'

2. The Dedication of Places to Cods Worfhip.

3. TheEfTeftsofit.
There



(3)
There is a twofold Holinefs in Scn'pturej Original

and Eflential inGod •, and that which is derived^ in

things that have relation to Him. The firft doth

neceflarily belong to God^ as He is the moft perfett

Bciifg, in whom all Excellencies do poflcfs infinite

perfedion. So that the firft notion of Holinefs in

Him is a Supereminent Greatnefs in all His Attri-

butes of Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs. He is of-

ten called the He?/^ One of ifrael, the Excdkncy of

Jacob. There is none holy asthe Lord ^ nonecom-

parable to Him in the Greatnefs of all His Excellen-

cies. Hence the Name of God is joyned to words

to exprefs their Greatnefs. >nbi< nn ( Gen. i. ) ^;t^;»?.&.
which we tranflate 7he Spirit of God ^ the Jewes inhcnm.

expound a great and ftreng wind moving upon

the face of the waters, Nineveh was a great Ci-

ty a^n'7b<^ very great. So the Cedars of God,
and the Mountains of God. So alfo amongft

the Greeks Ue^v -fAivQ- Akki/ooio is expounded by

the Scholiaft ^a^ikik^ ;9 toai/t£/^«< f-tiV* 5 every way
great and full of Majcfty. He that hath arri-

ved to any extraordin?!ry attainment of Power

,

Learning , or Piety hath merited to be called Fir

Adagnus^ and all the Severity of Stoical virtues did

make up that Magnitudo tinimi of which Cato loved

fo often to difpute. But Holinefs in created Beings

is founded in that relation they have to God, ap-

propriated or feparated to His peculiar ufe and

iervice. The Sabbath is called a holy day, — xi

iiSJ^Sfxii i«^'v H^uat^' Jfid£j a holy Land, Jemfale/?^

a holy City. —T^yfn; u^^y crJoAi'tS^j". The Ifvae-

lites a holy People , r.s God himfclf fpeaks, /

have feparatedyoH from other people^ that yoitjhould

be wine ^ and yejhxllbe a holy People rtftto we. And
\n



Inflit, Prcemi-

urn.

in other places
,
peculiar and proper are the fame-

with Holy: Nor are thofe great Titltfs^ wherewith
the Aportle hath dignified the Churches, to which
he writes (Siyiott iytAff^iivoi^ ^^xex-loi) of any other (i7-

nification , than that they (as of old the 'jews ) had
entertained the ProfeiTion of a Religion, diftin^

from others of the World , and of a far more Dt-
vine Revelation 5 whereby they might be excited
to the Acquifition of thole Excellencies , which in

the Objedt of their Worfhip they did adore ^ affd

thofe names ( of an as extended meaning, as that of
Chriftians) fhew rather what they ought to be,

than aflure us what they were ^ for amongft thofe

Saints were found ftrange Immortalities , altogether

contradidory to the Sacrednefs of their Vocation.

So fallacious is it, from the moft fpecious pretences

to infer a Real Sanftity : becaufe Hypocrifie is a ves
ry Ancient Crime 5 and that Accufation hath always

been too juft , which ^intilian charged upon the

Philofophers of his Age , Non enim vtrtute &• Jiu-

djk 5 Ht haherentur Vhilofophi laborabant
, fed vul-

tum^ d^ trijiitiam^ d^ dijfentietitem a c<eteris habitntn

pejfimis moribtfs pr^tendebant.

To Hallow therefore, or to Sanftifie , is to treat

anything, or to behave our felvcs towards it, as

the Nature of its Holinefs (hall require. We then

hallow the Name of God , when with the deepeft

fenfe we acknowledge his Grcatnef% fear his Power,

love his Goodnefs, trufkhisFaithfulnefs, devoutly

admire and imitate every of his Excellencies , when

all our thoughts, words, and adtions, are ftill com-

pofed moft becoming of his Majefty ; nor in them

any thing unworthy of fo incomparable a Being

(vvhofcj both as Creatures and Chriftians^we are )
is



(5;
istobefound. The contrary to this,, isto piophanc
and pollute his Holy Narae^ not giving that Ho-
nour which is due unto it , either by AthciTm, which
dotii not only deny Honour, but fuperadds Con-
tempt ^ orPolythcifm, dividing and making com-
mon that Religious Worfliip

, which the notion oF
one God challenges as incommunicable and proper
to it felf.

Pcrfbns are then hallowed , v/hcn being feparatcd

from the m.ore common imployments of the World
and dedicated to the peculiar Service of God in

managing the Offices of Religion, they enjoy that
honour and refpedt which is due to the Agents of
fo great a Mafter : And fo the Pricdhood ha'th been
honoured in all Ages, in all Religions , their Perfons
eftecmed Sacred as their Office, and received vvirli /^

all the &ilfep€fi€€Sjwhich are wont to make a Rcpu- Pw^t.^^^^./
tation Glorious and Refplcndent : and if to the " ^ '

great attainments of the Age wherein we live the
want of tlus may be reckoned a ftrong Exception
( the contempt of the Clergy being become the Sub-
jedt of Books and Difcourfcs ) 'in vain fhall we
trouble our felves in fearching out other Reafons of
that Incivility, which mufl: be ultimately refolved
into the decay of Reverence to Religion , and of
Loyalty toGodhimfelf. Where this is not , what
Learning, Wifdom , or Piety can oblige? or what
could have defended him v/hom i^cc Apollinis
infuU texjt ^ In the mean while, we cannot but juft-
ly wonder, that he who all along pretends to have
laid the Foundations of his Com'monwcalth in the
obfciyation of Humane Nature, the Humours, In-
clinations, and Pradid^s of Univerlal Mankind,
(hould not remember that there never was any Na-

B tion.



CO
tion5Tlme5 or Place, how Barbarous focver, which

vv^as not Highly Civil in this ^ and thought them-,

fclvcs bound to reward the Procurators of their

R^cligion with the belt and greatcfi: of worldly

things. So that the cfle*^ of his Politicks may be

vcrv much to fpoil Chrirtianity, by complying with

iheconurt humours of men ; but fhall never be iH

ble to introduce any other way of Religion ^ the

Priefthood whereof fiiall not have a conildeiabk-

Rule and Iiucreft in the World , when all he hatli

iaid to the contrary (liall be forgotten.

The Sandihcation which the ChriftianDoclrine

tcachethj ( devefted of tho(e adventitious niceties,

whereby tiie difputing humoufof fomehath m^uch

IpDilcd the ancient fimplicity of its Nature) is re-

lolved into the two things we have difcourfed :

(O The Dedication of our felves to God (viz.}

mBaptiim.- (2) And the management of our lelves

according to the Holinefs of that Relation : For in

Baprifn^. vv'c were admitted into the Church, incoj-

porartd into jhat Divine Society , and made Parta-

kers of all the Priviledges of the Gofpel. Here we
were taken into the FrotcCiion of the Holy Cholt^

as the Jeivs lay their Baptized Profelite was put
njOu; iS:D mm under the Wings of the Divinity :

by the adiltance of which H. Spirit, the Power of
Original Sin (whcreinfoever it doih confift) is over-

ba'ilanced, and our own induftiy concurring, made
indiLCtual; as thcyjin>s alfo believed the y7n ",y>

vicious inclination was taken away by Circumcili-

on. So that fince ihc infuiion of Vertuous Habits
I'.athbut ftlc'om been experienced, and brings but
iittierealbn, ior which in thcfe our days VvC (hould
believe it , wKat can be demanded move, as nccelia-

" ly



ry to our Sandlificationj than to be put into poilcU

lionofthofe Spiritual helps, which are always af»

flfting our fincere endeavours ? or where can wc
fix the date of it', but in that Sacrament where

fucha Right was bellowed .<? Hither alio niu(i be

referred Regeneration, Adoption and Jratihcation,

all which Blcfiings are the Afts of God , by that

means which in his Church he hath ordained, by

Baptifm confirmed unto us ; But whether or no w€
have forfeited them in our alter-livcs , will not be

known till the Day of Judgment. Foi they are all

Judicial Adts , and the words, with many more in

our Religion, terms not only of the Jewifli, but

Roman Law 5 and do, in their nature, fuppofc a

Corporation , but at didinft from the Temporal, as

the things (igniHcd by thecn tranfccnd the Graces

of Princes, or the ihmilgenccs ofany Imperial Con*-

ftitution. To this 1 will only add, that if in Aftro*

nomy, Philofophy , Anatomy , and orh.er Science? ^

that Hj'pothefs is by all efteemcd be ft and neareft

truth, which doth molt cafily, naturally and confi-

ftcntly explain the appearances proper to it ^ then

that the Church is a diftincf Society, ('though upon
no other I'cafonsJ will (trongly challenge our be-

lief, becaulc upon this doth depend the Nature of
many Eiicntial parts in Religion, the Solution of
which is in vain ellewhere to be expcded.

2. The fecond thing is the Dedication of Places

for Gods Worfliip 5 where wc will encjuire (i) The
Antiquity of them, f 2) What this Dedication doth
imply as the reafbnablenefs of it.

I. It cannot be doubted that Religion is as Old
as Humane Nature , the lenfe of mans own neccfii-

ties forcibly producing an acknowledgoKnt of a

b 2 more



C8)
more Excellent Being, upon whom he doth depend ;

And if ReafoR or Cogitation be the Formality of
the Soul , Religion or Dependence muft be the
h'iftSiibjcdt whereupon thofe Faculties muflbc im-
ployed. But Pveligion ('no dull or fluggifh, but an
adlive and vigorous thing) will make its appearance
by outward figns, and vifible efiedls^ and there-

fore in the Infancy of the World , it foon put forth
it felf in all material circumltances : They oflered
Sacrifice , and at a certain time 5 for fo the words
D'r' vpo (Cc;/. 4. J fignifie , a fixed period of a

confcant Revolution. That it was at a dated place
is reafonablc ^ becaufe in Paradife there feems to

have been one place , v<?here more efpecially God
njanifelledhisPrefencej £xom which Adar/^ed^ ho-
ping to be concealed. After the Flood A'6'4^ built

an Altar to the Lord ^ and Jacob took a Stone, and
fet it for a Pillar, and called it B, thel^ and endowed
it with the tenth of his whole Eftate 5 which the
Cefitiles imitating 5 worfhipped their Gods in the

EoohartiGeo- ft^pe of unpoliOied ftones. and called them b«/]Ja/*.

i neirunietled way of livmg, or the imperted^ion of
Arts, frintcd the exprcffions of their Devotions,
which in after-Ages let it felf loofeto thatSuperfti-

tious Prodigality 5 in the number and Magnificence

of their Temples , which we read, and cannot but
admire in Cre\ and Roman Story. And this was
only a true deduftion from the Law of Nature ^ for

there were Temples in the Cetitilt World , before

either the Tabernacle of Afofes^ or that of Solomon ^

to the building of Vv/hich, neither by any Command
from God, or Covenant of the Jewifh Law, did he
Hand obliged.

There was indeed a fort of haughty and.morofe-

Philofo-



Fhilofophen, who alone outbraved mankind ^ and
boafted their own pcrfcdtions, in atlront to all the
world bcfides, who laying down, for the foundati-
on of their morah'ty. That all things j out of the
power of Mans own will , were «><*>•£*, neither

good nor evils, made themfelves independent of
any extertialcaiife, andthcSpring cf all their hap-
pincfs to be in their own bofomes, upon which they
grew proud, and infolent, difdaining to afk the af~

liftance ofGod himfelf. —Jinlte quidfatigas Deuw}
fac te feljcem. It was to no purpole, to trouble hea-

ven for thefe things, they could beftow upon them-
felves , when they pleafed. And «s to them it

fccmed unneceilary to pr^yto God, fo thcyalfb

thought Temples infignificant , and no other than
Monumaits of mens wilful carelefsnefs in the emen-
dation of their own minds. For fo Cato in Lucan^

being advifed to alk counfel oi^ Jupiter H^mmons
Oracle, after the death oiTompty anfwcrs in their,

ufual way of affectation.

Eftne Da [tdcs^ tiiJiTerra^ &• Pontusc^ Aer^

Ft Cxlum^^^ Virtus .<? Superos quid qu£rir»us nltra^

Jup'ncre/tquodamqueTjides.- and Zg»^ was ^^''f'"''^*'*'
<^f

accuied of Atheifm, for his Opinion, i«^ 9«»j^ ^»oi-

The Omniprefcncc of thcDeity, and prefumpti-

on of their own vertue, were the two Topicks up-

on which they fuperfcdcd all external fignifications

of Religion. Which method of Keafoning is fo

contradidory to the common fence of mankind
,

that it needs no other way to be refuted, befides that

the boallings of their felf-fufficiency, how vain they

were, the (evcreft of that Sedh have been forced to

acknowledge. But indeed the foundation of this,

and

Stoicsrum Rem



and moft their proper Opinions , was nothiifg but

their Dodtrine of Fatality , which gave life and vi-

gour to all their Singularities , which he who
throughly believes , will never be able to give any

other reafon of Prayer, or any Exercife of Devo-
tion 3 but that which Zer/o gave his Servant Vv^hy he

beat him 5 a very bad one in Religion. But above

all things, he will be a very Fool to put himfelf to

any great trouble or expence for a Tekimony of his

Piety.* he will never erect Altars, or build Temples

tofucha God as Jupiter:) who being overpowred

by the more Supreme Deftiny, when his Dear Friend

was near flain in the War, ufes a pittiful Interjeftion,

the invention of fome miierable Mortal.

Iliad. T. ^Clfxoi lydv olt [xst Xdt^irfiJ^oVa. ^UTttlof ^S^^avi

The Vo nac, the Univerfe, was their Supreme

Deity 5 and Matter, and Motion, the Principles of

their Divinity. And farely , if we confider the lat-

ter Ages of Chriftianity, who can wc accufc of that

unfpcakable devaltationof Sacred Places, but they

who boafted of their impulfcs> who have introdu-

ced that barbarous rufticiiy into the fervice of God
fomuch as they f who have Efpoufed the Theolo-

gy of the Sroicks? Was it not unfufferable pre-

Uimption to invite the Deity into their own Souls,

bv no other argument , than the prophanation of
his Temple!^ ? or when they had overthrown his Al-

tars, to offer him their hearts full of Sacriledge for

his habitation? Into the Soul that is defiled Wif-

dom will not enter. God is faid to dwell in his

Saintr, and their Bodies are called the Temples of
the H. Gtiofl:. So he did of Olc!, and yet he loved

the Gates of Sion more than all the dwellings in Je-

ru'



(•1)
rtifalem, Vertuous qualities of the mind only make
us fit to pay our Vifible Devotions , not excufe us

from them. hUccedo^ut admovcamtcm^lis —
v/as the triJc ufe which the SatyrKt makes of the fe-

vered honefVy : I will wafh my hands in Innocency,

and {o will I approach thy holy Altar. Some Primi-

tive Writers indeed 3 in their Apologies for Chri-

ilianity , fcem to fpeak the fenfc of this Objcdion.
When C<ecJlius in Mimttius asks , Cur mdloi aras

hahent ( Chrijliani .<? ) tnr nnlla [imulacr'a ^ Cda-
vius anfwers, ^od enim Jinjulaerum Deo fngaw^
cum fn Dei bofno ipfc fiwulacrum i^ I'ef^fphuft quodei
extruam^ cum totKs hie vmndns ejus opera fabricatus

^uf^fijpere ftot? pojfit / ncnne melius in fiofirl dedi-

candus eji mente ^ in nojiro into confecrandus e(i pe-

Uore ? Some other fiich paiiagcs do occur in Origcn^

Arnohius , LaUantius 5 but either they arefpokcn
byway of Rhetorical comparifon, C becaufc from
undoubted Authority it doth appear , that before

that time theChriftianshad not only Publick Places

of Worftiip, but that they had been feveral times

demoliflicd by the Edicts of the Emperours ) or elfe

theymuftbeunderltood, that theChriftians had no
fuch Temples as the Heathens, wherein the Images

of their Adored Deities were placed, ihe terminati-

on of their Worlhip, and plain Idolatry.

In the beginning of Chriftianity, it is nor reafon-

abletocxpeft any great and fumptuous Buildings,

when the Preachers of it were of fo poor and low
condition 5 and their Fortunes as unltable, as the

Waters upon which they had their Habitation.

WhU Oratories could thcyfurniih, who fold their

Ships, and all they had, to follow Chrill ? They then

alicmbled in private houfes , where they had tiie

hielieil:



(12)
highefl: Rooms allowed them , by the Piety of the
Converted Owner,*? , fet apart for the fole purpofes
of Religion : For which Charity , A^nila and Pri-

fcilla^ Nymphas and Philemon^ fhall be Recorded to
all Generatfons. Inthe hcatof Perfecntions, they
met in Dens and Caves of the Earth, and fung Prai-
fes to the Great Creator in Subterraneous places,

where the light of the Sun never came : in memory
of which our Altars yet burn, and teftifie our thank-
fulnefs to God for the Liberty wc enjoy. Some-
times they had their Synaxes in Woods and Groves,
which then truly merited the ftile of Sacred and Re-
ligious ; Sometimes in Cemeteries , and over the
Tombs of them v/hich died in the Lord 5 where
they inflamed one anothers Zeal with the recorditi-

on of their Faith , and received new Life and Cou-
rage from the Aihes of Martyrs, and hopes of a Re-
furreiStion.

So low v/ere the Foundations of Chriftian Chdr-
ches laid, in the humility ofa condition dcfigned to

fuftain the height of that glory, to which not long
after, they didarife. For it would be too much
to tell you, how thele contemptible beginnings en-

crealed to that proportion, as like the little Stone

cutout ofthe Mountain, to over-top the Splendid

Hcathenifme of the Nations. How they ftruck

dumb the famed Oracles of "Jupiter and Apollo 5 ma-
king them forget their Poetry hrfi, and then con-

demned to eternal iilcncc all their ambiguous re-

Iponfes. How they overthrew the Idolatrous Al-

tars, leveled their Temples with the ground, broke

in pieces the Amphitheaters, and confecrated the

Pantheons to the wordiip of the only true Eter-

nal God. How the Priefts of the Gentiles mourn-
ed



ri3)
ed, and with unfeigned foirow, early begun to CC*

lebrate the Funerals of a Religion , which had al-

ready received its mortal wound, when, the very ,

day after the crucifixion of our Saviour, along the ^'f'j£u^i4.
Arcadian Shore it groanedjand fighcd its lall:. Great u.-j. cap 3/

runjs dead. The Treafuries of the Church were no
longer now fupplyed with the mit;s ofthe poor:, but

filled with the Euatesofthe Rich and Honourable.

One dedicated his Bathes , another his Houfe to the

eredion of Titles, and frequently the dying perfJn

commended his Soul to God, by bequeathing his

ERate to the encouragement of Religion. So the

Houfe of Vudens^ a Noble Senator mentioned ( 2

Tim.^. ) and of Jheophilus of Anijoch , St. Lukes

moft excellent Fatron, were converted linto Chri=

ftian Temples. Within an hundred years after the

death ofour Saviour ^ we read in the Dialogue a(cri-

bed to L»r/^«,ca'lled PhUopatrJs^ -^ j^h cT/maOo/xV (fayes

"0(!/«j(9- -T M«v«A«« ?«3-/, Reprefenting the Aiiemblies

of the Chriftians, we palled through iron Gates,

and brazen Threfliolds, when after many winding
Afcents we came to an Houfe, whole Pvoof was o-

verlaid with Gold. Nor is the Authority of this

Book made lefs, by any thing that either Blo^/del^ in

oppofitioh to the Antiquity ofChurches, or the So-
cinians, in favour of their Antitrinitarian Opinion,
have difputed 5 feeing it is certain ( whoever was
the Author ) it was written ( if not about the time M.trdimi

of Nero, as fome think, yet ) in the Reign oiTr.jja^,
adhc^m.

whofeconqueftsover theParthianshe plainly doth
congratulate. He that confiders the feveral Claiies

of Ferfons, to every of which was an appointed

.
C Statioa



Station in the Church ^ and the diftind degrees^

through which they paffed inthe primitive difcipline,,

before thty were accounted perRc^jmurt conclude,

that not a confufed aflembling , but a dcfigned,

methodized place was onely capcablc of fo regular,

and orderly proceedings. t

The poverty of their affairs did not difcourag^

the Chxiflians, nor the rage of their enemies affright

them 5 but they met together in hallowed places^

where they prayed for the lives oftheir Perfecutors

and did no other hurt, than what Plivy relates

'

in his known Epiftle. But if at any time, either

policy of State or thcgoodnefs of the Emperour^

gave them releafe from their afflidbions, and excr=

cifc of their religion, then could they not reft

fatificd to ferve God,amidft ruins and defolations^

but with fumptuouschargesj they reedified the fal-

len Churches, v/hich , for ought they knew, the

next breath of an angry Tyrant might again throvr

to the ground. When the Empire turned Chriftian,

then was there an Emblem of the general refurre-

N^i tt^e/f
'^^Jon .• Pveligion leem to be clad in the joyes of im-

L^iSfav f^j mortality: their Temples afcended above all clouds

u4©-''rf7r«- and tempefts, not afraid of a fecond death. Then

e«v 1>«£9/-'V' was there, in every Town and City, lafting monu-
!rf,EMfeb. nients railed to that God who had at length tam-
lib. io^c.2. gj j|-j^ madnefs ofthe people, had fpoken the word

and delivered them from further fears of Stormes
,

and Shipwracks. Then might you have Seen the

Splendorjof rW/>?»/ his Cathedral at Tyre— ^/

e4m at the firlt fight to attract the eyes and hearts

of the enemies of the Faith :as the Panegyrift at

that Dedication doth exj^refs it. From thence that
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( iiiyUn ^gi >:«?««) great and heavenly quire made ^^'^^^^/^'

haft to perfoim the like folemnity at Jsrffjakf^/J
"*"'

Jerftfale^/l the City of the great God, he was once

well known in thy palaces and in the gates of 6"/^,v:

The glory of all nations the joy ofthe whole earth,

where the Lord fa id he would dwell for ever !

in thee was he worfliipped with the beauty ofho-

lynefs
:i

till by the rebellion of thy people, the

wicked obftinacy of thy Prieftsand Rulers, when f?

they -trQiy=-murd red the Lord of life and glory, txvt^^

the vail of thy Temple rent in fundeigthe gates

Hew open on their own accord, and a dreadful voice

was heard let us go hence. Then did the Scepter

and the Glory depart from ifrael ^ then was thy

holy place prophaned with all impurities and bu-

ried in the duft. Behold now thy King comerh,

whom thou wouldfc not to reign over thee, in

greatnefs. Power, and Triumph 5 over the defpifcd

lodging of his birth, fhall be built a glorious Tem-
ple to his Name. Every place, which formerly

entertained his Sacred Perfbn, (liall be turned in-

to an Oratory , every fpot of earth wher^ion he

flood fhall for ever be accounted holy ground.

Here will we raife Altars, to the memory ofevery
adion which he did, and confecrate to eternity

the particulars ofhis Sufferings 5 hither fliall rcfort,

from the utmoft ends of the earth, the v/carie

Pilgrim.and prollrate pay theVow?, which he made
in trouble, at his flirines, here the mournful penitent

ihall power fourth floods of teares where He wept,
' fl^alllove the place where He wasfcourgedandby
thofe ftripes fhall be healed. Here fliall the diiconfo-

late fpcnd his life in facred rctirementjand all devout
employments 5 here laftly fhall men dedicate their

C 2 time
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time to Diviner Studies, write Commentaries upon
his Life , nnd defences of his Religion. To this

new Jcn/falem it was they made hafte from Tjre
to the Encxnia of a Magnificent Temple^ where
was a concourfe of holy Confellbrs and Bilhops

from all parts of the Chriftian World, attended by
aninnumernbie company of every particular Na-
tion. Seme fanftified the Solemnity with devout
prayers, and pious exhortations 5 (bme made Orati-

ons upon the virtues of the Emperour, extolling

the finccrity of his love to Religion, and the ho-
nour he paid to Martyrs. Others compofed devout
iheditations , from pafiages of holy Scripture , to
the occafion. They who were not of fuch attain-

liid.cap.^s. ments made their Devotions (^v^xUi avc^t^cn ^ ^vuk^^

U^^9yicui ) with unbloody Sacrifices , and myfticaj

Services, praying for the peace of the Church and
Happinefs of theEmperour. The frequency ofaf-

ter-Dedications are not here to be mentioned, nor
need v/e add any thing in defence of them 5 it

being fo much a part ofnatural Religion, and Gods
ready acceptance of this in the Text fo folemnly

performed, is an infallible Argument , that many
Ceremonies in divine Worlhip are approred by
him, for which no particular command can be pro-

duced. Itischildifh impertinency, whenGodhath
given us fcnfe and rcafon, befides general rules in

Scripture, for our direction, toexpedadivine Re-
velation to lead us by the Hand , and mark out

every itep we are to go. I have hallowed this

Houfe, that thou haft built, that is, what you offer,

I do accept and will blefs it, for thofe ends you
have defigned it. But fome people arc fb afraid

of the Law of Jlfofes^ as if they had been prefent

at



at the Thunder and Lightning, the Shakeingsof
Mount Sjfja2. So tenihed are they, at the very
name of the Ceremonial Law , that they are not
capable of underflanding what it is 5 nor w'lW learn
to dilHnguifh betwixt, what is /b indeed, and what
aretruely the refults of nature and common rea-
Ion . Tct' cyKtdviA 7i(XAh^ iTdLhcuU lo;/©-, ^9 KAKw; %xav, ^^\''"\ Or.tt.

Of fo undoubted Antiquity it is in Chriftianity,* ^^^
V'^'

'•^^'-

that B/tfWe/himfelf, (who writ an Apology for his
'"'^'^'

own opinion, rather than St.Hierom's ) acknow-
ledges Dedications to have been performed with
the Solemnity of Prayer 5 onely he urges againft

the Superftitious Ceremonies of the Romanics ^ and
willbefure not to allow the Bifhop the chief dif-

pofing of the OfBcc, which yet is ever reckoned in

the number of his Prerogatives.

They, who firft affixing atypical fignification to

every particular under the Law, difpute that none
ought to be retained, as receiving their full imple-

tion under the Gofpel, feem not carefully to have

attended the confequence of the Argument, whilefl:

they endeavour to give it an unbounded force, they

make it altogether lofe its ftrength, encreafing the

ftiadowto fiich avaftnels, astotakeaway the light

of the very Sun,and bring Llniverfil Darknefs upon
all Divine Revelation. \i all lliall be received for

the fence of Scripture, which the Allegorizing wits

ofmen, warmed with thinking , have obtruded^ who
fees not, upon what a Rack the litttral fence will

be put, tortured into fuch confeffions as will call

in queftion its Truth, and deftroy its Being* AH
Ages, as our ov/H:, have found, that the immode-
rate indulging Spiri'tual meanings , have rendered

the Scripture bur a dead Letter, It fccms a pleafant

thing.
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thing to make apt fimilitudes.* Allegoric? havcbeen
the entertainment of great wit, and high Devotion :

too oft alfo the refuge of Herefie, when deferred

of plainer Scripture, We give due reverence to

the pious induftry of thofe, who by this method
of Interpretation, have performed any thing which

may with pleafure perfwade to Vertue, or illuftrate

the Analogy of Faith. Yet will not the quickncfs

of Fancy be alwayes found, to ferve the ends of
reafoning. It may delight, but not convince 5 it

may incline, but not fatisfie the inquifitive under-

ftanding. Such do appeartohave been the extra-

vagancies of this kind, that having treated Sacred

Scripture with the like levity, as the Jewes by their

Cematria, they have been little lefs ridiculous, nor

can they be entertained without prejudice to the

commonFaith,and great inconvenience in believing.*

the Egyptians and Greeks had their Mythology,Thc-

ology moralized : the Jews not without probability,

pretefld an ancient Gabala they fay from the time

of Jllofes ^ 10 which St. r^w/feemes to refer, well

underitandingthelearnnigof hisown Nation. The
Scripture alone muit put bounds to our Faith in

this particular , nor are we obliged to acknowlcdg

any other Types, than what we find there declar-

ed. .'As to our prefent inftancc, the Temple^ or

Tabernacle is notfaid by the Apoftle ( Heb. 9.9.)

to be a figure, but thofe Ordinances of worfhip

therein obferved , Gifts and Sacritices impofcd on

them till the time of Reformation,

St. 'John faw no Temple in the new Jerufilem-^

that is, as the Jewes, in the dayes of the Meflias

cxpcdt a Temple, but difrcrcnt from any they had

before, as is that deicribed in the viilcH of Ezekiel,

I. What



2. What Dedication doth imply j as the reafo-

nablencfs of it.

I. That hereby the place becomes pnb-
lick for Gods Service. For the Churchof Chrift

being Catholick, and intended to include whole
mankind, it is no lefs honourable than nece{iary

for the maintenance of Religion, that the celebra-

tion be as publick as the defign of it ^ both the

better to invite the unconverted to the fame Profef-

fion 5 as alfotoprefcrveit fe Ifentire fromHercfie

and Schifm, which private Conventicles have always

bred and fomented. One realbn of thofe Herefies

which much defaced the beautie of the primitive

Faith 3 was that they being dcnyed the publick

exercile of Religion, were conftrained to divide in-

to many little bodies, whereby he who had a mind
had the opportunity by his wit and ambition to

tyrannize over the Faith ofothers, and to compofe

a Church of Difciples peculiar to himfelf. And it

was great wifdom in the Difpenfation ofthe Jewsj
the inrtitution of three general Feftivalls every

year, at which the whole Nation was bound to ap-

pear, whereby they fecured the unity and integri-

ty of the Worfhip , whilft they had no long inter-

vals to forget the conltant fetled method of Re-

ligion, or to invent and propagate new.* Ttey
had alfo but one Temple in the whole Land j which

as it fignificd the profeflion of one God , in op-

pofition to the plurality of the Heathens 5 fo was it

alfoaneffedualBar to all Schifm and Innovation.

The Religion of Chrift indeed is of another Na-
ture, of much larger extent than from Da;i to

BeerJ}.)eba ^ intending the advantage of more than

a lit.ic fpot of ground, not two hundred miles in

length ^

.

'/;/



lengthy for all Nationsihall worQiip him, and his

Dominion (hall be from one end of the Earth to

the other : And therefore our Saviour told the Wo-
man o^ Samaria ^ that neither in that Mountain

^

nor yet at JerNf/lew^ fliould they vvorfhip the Fa-

ther.* but whercfoever a Temple was built, there,

in the purity of his fervice , might they find his

prefence. Happy was that time , when in what part

of the world focver a good Chriftian might chance

to be 3 he might have found the doors of Churches

wide open to his Devotion, and God worfhipped

in that form and order, to which without either

fcruple of his own Confcience, or offence to o-

thers , he heartily could conform .• whcnfoincon-
fiderable were the differences of Worfliip , that

lb prudent and pious a Bifhop as S.^»drofe thought

it his duty , whether at Rowe or Alilan , or any
other place , to obferve its CuflomSj and joyn in

Sacred Offices : when he might have travelled from

Eaji lo IVeJi ^ and asfoonhave difcovered another

Sun, as another diftinft allowed Religion. Even
in S.AnJiin st'xmQ^ if a man askt the way to a Ca-

tholick Church , no Do77at7(l ( that had not the

ill humour of a 'jew ) durft have prefumed to di-

rect him to his own. But now into how many
thcufifnd pieces doth that CatholickDo6i:rinefl:and

divided 5 whilll it is forced to put on as many
iliapes, as frail men are fubjcd to imaginations?

How many Altars fnioak to it , with no other than

the Sacrifice of Fools ! Strange Fire, and Incenfe,

wherewith God is not delighted , becaufe himfelf

did never kindle it .- As if the Holy Jcfus had been

defigned ever to remain in Infancy ^ no where to

be found or w^orftiipped , but in Stables, unfeemly,

unhal-
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iinhallowccl places^ and his Religion never to

take part of that Happinefs which Infpiicc! Pro-

phets have foietoH. In Religion , as in the Hea-

vens , were our underftandings placed in clear and

pure light, nndifturbcd with pafiion, prejudice or

intcreft, and Earthly affedions
;, we fliould foon

difcovcr the eafinefs and native (implicity of its

motions, no contrariety, no irregularity there

^

and that only man made Epicycles^ little fancies

of his own , and fallly faid God lodged in

them.

2. Dedication doth imply, that we part without

own right in the thing , and make God the fole

Owner. So Solomon prayed , Arifc , O Lord God,
into thy refting place, thou, and the Ark of thy

rtrength : And therefore at the Confccration , both

ot the Tabernacle and Temple, God by moffc mani-

fQd and extraordinary figns declared his taking pof-

feflion of them ; for the Glory of the Lord filled

theTabernacle, and the Cloud filled the Houfe of
the Lord. God is the Lord of all the Earth, and all

that we have, and by the particular affignmcnt of
foniepart, we confcfs his Title to the whole. So
the great King of Ferjia ( to vvhom, fitting Enthro-

ned in Stifa or Echatane^ the Author of the Book De
Alnndo hath compared God ) ufed to demand
yh iy vVon of thofe Nations whom he intended to

brinorunderhis Subjeclion 5 and that little he ac-

cepted as an acknowledgment of his Dominion, as

the denial was a bidding Defiance to his Power.

There are two consequences of this.

I. Firft, That feeing its Gods own, we take great

care of our behaviour towards it.* Reverence my
Sanctuary 5 Holinefs becometb thy Houfe for c-

D ver.-
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vcr .• In our entrance put off thy Shooes (in Weftern
phrafe our Hats^ for the place whereon thou ftand-
citib holy ground. Keep thy feet when thou gocft
into the Houfe of God. The Adoration by bowings
is a moft rcafonable acknowledgment of that Ma-
jefty M'e do approach : The Greek Lituroies call it

ij.<]a- aia,^) rrciii..
^ [o pnt US in mind 3 that we ought to

have the humility 5 as we have the indigencies of a

Penitent Sinner. What compcjfednefs of mind, and
(itled devotion, purity of heart, and innocency
of hands, ought to be preferved in that place,

where God lays his Eyes and his Heart (hall be per-

.
peti ally ? he will more eafily pardon the mifcarri-

liagcs of life committed amidfi: our fecular im-

ployments , than thofe Errours which profane

that place, r^here Religion oughc to be our bu-
fincfs.

2. That we never think of alienating it from
that holy u'c to which we have dcfigned it. So
jealous is God in this particular, that he would
not flifFer theCenfors of the Rebels to be imploy-

ed to commiOn ufcs, but for the fervice of the

Temple. He asks the Qucftion by way of Admira-

tion, Will a man rob God > Sacriledge is a Crime
vv hich the Heathens generally fb abhorred, that in

their Hiftories more fevere judgments are records

ed to have befallen the Committersof it , than of
any other (in againO: the Law of Nature. The Ra-

mans ^ in the height of their Conquefts, aUvays
}^referved due relpcdt to flicred places:^ and when
ihey.thought it convenient utterly to deftroy a Ci-

ty, they always by certain Ceremonies invited the

Gods, under whole tuition it v/is, to afairrcmo-

va.i , ajid civilly promifcd them mnre fortunate

liabita^
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habitations. 'lejo^ix^^ a term of the greatcH infa-

my and reproach imaginable. Only Chriftians fin
the Apoftles words ) becaufe they abhor Idols,

think God will eaGly difpence with Sacriledge :

Becaufe they have a better name ^ think they may
fecurely be guilty of more horrid acajous. Where-
as God was always tender of his Soveraignty ^ and,

though by methods to us iindilccrnable, fcldom
leaves the boldncfs of this fin unpuniQicd 5 but firft

or laft, ufes his own ways and times for the regain-

ing of his right 5 as our own eyes have fctn. For
as by the overflowing o^ Njlus ^ all particular pof-

feflions become undiftinguifhcd , and "^vould for

ever remain coiifufcd in Mire and Dirt , did not
Geometry ^ after the rage of the River isadwagedj
recover the ancient bounds , and grateful 'y fecurc
that property 'to which it ov;s its firft Original;
So when an armed Impiety, in this our Land, as a
Mighty Flood, brake down the" Banks betwixt
things Sacred and Common 5 fwallowcd up Chur-
ches with their Revenues, and laid dcfolate the
Sandluaries of Piety and Religion , the Inheritance
of the Lord was well nigh loft in {o great an In-
undation , had not that God ( U du >s«//s7fH) the
Great Geometer of the Univerfe , come down with
his Line and MeafuringRod in his hand

, fas once
he did to E^ekJel's Temple ) and meafuring the
height, length , and breadth of our'Church, re-
trived every part which it did poflefs, and mira-
culoufly reftored it to all its old proportions.

3. Laftly, We will confider'the efMs of this
Confecration,

I. Fir(l:,astoGod: I have hallowed this Houfe
to put my Name there for ever , and mine eves and

L) 2 mv
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my heart (Viall be there jxipetually : In all places

where 1 record my Name , there will I come and

blcfs thee. By which , and many other cxprcffi-

ons, he aflures nsof his more peculiar prefcncein

places fanftified to his Worfliip. 1 will not now
difcourfethe prcfencc of Angels in Chriftian Aflcm-

bhes '-) it Teeming to Learned men to have Founda-

tion in Scripture 5 m.ay pionfly be believed , and

to be that Retinue which makes up the Court of

the Heavenly King. The Cevtiles , by the lower

of Magical Aits , fuppofed their Gods im.prifoned

in their Temples, to mhabit the Images fixed there,

and to be refielhed with the fmoak andfum.es of

Sacrifices. God may be found in Woods or De-

farts , in a Dungeon or a Prifon , in the wild

Fields or open Air, but in his own Houfe is his

rrjmifed rchdence. Here will T dwell, for I have

defiredit: Hearken thou to the Supplications of

thy People ifrael , when they pray towards this

place. If a man trefpafs againfl his Neighbour,

and come before thine Altar in this houfe ^ if thy

People jjrad be fmitten down before the Enemy,

. and make fupplication before thee in this

houfe , when Heaven is (hut up that there be no

Y^^\x\ if they pray towards this place, then

hear thou in Heaven , and when thou hearelt, for-

give.

2. The efFedt upon our felves will be greatly to

encreafe Devotion 3 and promote our Piety in our

Add redes made in fo holy a place. There are itw^

I fuppofe 3 of fo fetled a Stoical humour , as to be

influenced by no external circumftances inReligi-

Ofi. The decoroufnefs of the Building, the gravity

of the Auditory ^ the foleranity of the Service, and
the
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the fcparated Relation of the Place, cannot btit

move a man , whofe compolition is fuch as 0:1

purpofe to rcceiveimprcfiionseitherof pkafurc or

rlillikc fiom material Objcds. There is indeed a

Religion in the World , fvrallovvcd up in the Ap-

piu-il which only (liould adorn it, where the ex-

ternal Grandeur of licty tends to Atheifin^ and

there is a Religion dark ai:d ilovenly , as theminds

wliich have made it ^ containing nothing to invite,

but to caufe to naufeate and loath the Offering of

the Lord. 1 he former winds up to too high a pitch,

the latter lets down to too great a laxity:both which

doccjually fpoilthat 1of'''-»i' J'v'aiJ.iv of the Soul, fas
PIjiIo calls it J wherein confifts the health of its

Conftitution ^ only the Church of Ef?glaf2d^ like

Virtue it felf, preferves its Ellcnce, by being placed

betwixt two oppolue Vices, its deadly Enemies

:

Here is comelinefs without atlected gaudinef^, beau-

ty without meretricious paintmg , gravity without

a pievifl] morofity ; a Religion , which being molt

titt<;d to the nature of man, cannot but be moll ac-

ceptable unto Cod. How dreadful is this place!
it is no other but the Houfe of God , and this is the
Gate of Heaven. Here arc the -^-oao* Miyix^ ^a.(Tixiai^

the Port and Refidence of that King, whofe blef^

fings ( not like i/^i/rj) never areexhaufted. Here
thou need'ft not wait for thofe milder limes, when
only that Serene Jnpiter of the Flattering Poet
would give a favourable Audience : But when ever
thy heart is oppreflcd with grief, or thy condition
with neceflities 5 when ever thy joys or thy forrows^
thy Petitions or thy praifes are become too big for
a mortal breaft , here thou mayft come and empty
thyfclf, Heaven will receive them. In thofe A^s

D3 of.
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otKeligion, where we moft retire our fclvcs out

of the World , and command our thoughts from

purfuance of earthly pleafares , wherein the de-

vout mind betakes it felf toanearer converfe with

Cod 3 when the doors of thy Chamber are (hut,

and an awful and reverential Daikncfs fills thy lit-

tle Clofet 5 when a ftill filence all over giyes thee

leave to open thy bread 5 and powre out thy heart

to thy Father which is in Heaven^ Vwhen with the

fervency of thy Devotion the fire kindles , and thy

heart burns within thee ^ although thoti canil not

boad with Loyola^ of being life up fome diftance

from the ground, nor tell of dark Vifions of darker

Interpretation, yet tell me, ifthou canft, thou hap-

py Soul, what unfpeakable pleafure thou perceivefh

Doft thou not fee Heaven opened? or rather, do

not thofe unfpotted joys croud in upon thee , ready

to overwhelm thee ? Although thy Will be Infinite,

as is truly (aid , doth it not here find fatisfaftion ?

Is not this the Joy which the Apoftle fpcaks is full

of Clory ? Does not the Prefence of Cod fecm to

forfike its Throne in the Immenfe Heaven, and fill

t'ny little Room , as once it did the Temple?

Thou now thinkeft thy felf in Heaven ; Thou

art much above this World, and in this temper canll[

eafily defpif« all its moft flattering Temptations.

The Temple is truly ii^.\U '^y^i©- ^ Heaven upon
jofephus An^ Earth ^ as 'jofephm fay s of Afojcs his Tabernacie5that
tjq.tib.3.c<,.

jj.^y35^3<je -^fS; F-iV*'^'^' 1w< ^r i?,a>v fviycaf ]n Imitati-
^'

on of the Univerfe^ the Holy of Holies was the

Heaven of Glory , the Seven Lamps the number of

the Planets ,
phccd inclining, to rcprcfent the obli-

quity of the zodiac, hi this /xtV^se^^sv©- rtfof , as he

calls it. Cod was , and hither they had refort in all

their
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their difficulties : and fiich an one did Covjiafjtim

carry tl roughout his Wars, that he might never

want that Prefence, upon whofc Blc fling all his Suc-

cefles did depend.

Inthe Vilion which S.'joht: liiw (Revel. 4.) there

feemstobeinthe (econd fenfe, a {hortrefemblance

of the Chriftian Church; There was a Throne fet

in Heaven^ the Metropolitan Seat of S. J.iwes at Je-

rufakm :,
round about the Throne four and twenty

Elders, who having Crowns on their Heads , niuli:

be the Bifliops of his Province 5 out of the Throne
proceeded Lightnings and Thundrings, and Voices o"'/^^ «?4A(-

reprefenting the Difciplinc and Dodrinc of the ^* y'vi^su

Church 5 the feven Spirits are the Deacons , the fn (""f"-'*'

number of the firft Lledtion
: Before the Throne

^jJ/JY'"'!-
was a Sea of Glals, like unto Chryftal, reprefenting ^.9^^ '^^^
the Baptifm of the Church. And laftly ^ their fet '^cuhtL ^ £.

form of Divine Service 5 they refl: not day nor Ti.va^idaei

night, crying; Holy^HoIy^ Holy^ LordGod Alf}nghty^ ^^ /3;a x^e-

which was^arfdjs,^ and is to come. But more parti- ^f.^*'
^rcv?*

cularly wewillconfider thofe three parts, of which ^y^"* ""^v

efpecially Chriftian Temples were competed, vJz,'^\riln^^Z'

rct'jOi)^, mof, ityiov (iiiiJ.ct. pi^fjib.^.c.zi.

Inthe little fpot of ground, through which ye go
into the Temple , Hand and think that more arc bu-

ried there, than a whole City will contain. Behold

the riling Graves 3 which fwell no more with the

Great and Proud, than with the Poor and mofc de-

fpifed man/ Nofweet.r Flov/ers fpring from the

perfumed Bodies of Princes, than the putrificd

Sores of Lazan/s. How tame and quiet lye thofe

ambitious Monarchs^ and great Oppreflbrs, whofc
Voice once, like Thunder, made the Nations trem-

ble. S'jc the Rich C^Ihu his Tomb , how are all his.

large
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large. Poflcffions fnrunk only to three Ells of

ground. Silent now reft the difputing Divine , and

the wrangling Schoolman : Thy near Relations,

and dearelt Friends , whofe Converfe thou lovedlt

as thy Soul 3 if thou fpcakcit will not an{^ver3 nor ^

tell thee what is the other life. Here the weary are

at red ^ no fighSj no groans, no mirth, no laughter :

the Rich taftes no more the pleafurt of his Luxury,

and i\bundanee ^ nor do the Miferable feel the pain

of Poverty, and Oppredion. Here is no Ambition,

no Revenge, Cd;far and r^wp^'^s Urns may ftand as

clofe together, as o'c P.rr^iphilus and Eufchius, Hi-

ther we all make hafte , and over our Graves , e're

long, fome- body will difcourfeas now we do.

Thcfe thoughts are common to all mortal men,

and were the fureft relief the Philofophical Hea-
thens had , whereby they mollified the fliarpelt

mifcries of humane life.- But the good Chriftian

hath a more certain Confolation , being afiiired of
a far more glorious Immortality, than they by their

moll ferious Difquifitions could attain : For this is

not common but facrcd ground , a repofitory of
Bodies till the laft day, a Dormitory till theRefur-

redio^i
,
proper to thofe u'ho die in the Faith of

Chrifc , and Communion with his Church. And
certainly unwife are they, who defpifing the Au-
thority of the Church, pertinaciouily refufe to

give latisfaftion to that Cenfure which they have
derervcd 5 and yet think to take as quick a Ri(e

to Heaven from a Garden , or common Field , as if

they lay predcd with no fuch heavy burden. Is it

a plcafant Doom to be ccft out of the Church,
and not to have the Burial of a Chriftian , whilft

S.jints and Martyrs lye under the Altar > The Hea-

thens
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tbens permitted no Burial to them who had not

been initiated into their My ftcries .* The 'jetvs Cir-

cumcifetheBody of him who died vvitliout it; and
fomeChridians (not condemned for this J Bapti-

zed others for the Dead/ And in all Religions^ ^^«'o'f ^VJi'

none were believed happy in the Wor/d to come, "^'*f;^^;'>'

who died out of the Communion of their facrcd f*^
'^''^''''

i^iv I oaoi
thinG;s. It is eood to be wife before the Day of .„ ,

Judgment 5 tor Lxcommunication bemg included <r6/5«Tf J^<i!*

in the Nature of all Societies, without which they ^o/za? Tjo-

cannot fubfift ^ Cod^who hath Conltitutcd the So- Tof. Chorus

ciety of hisChurch, will not leave its Ccnfures a- f^^^"-^* "Z""'

gainlt the Rebellious without cfiia. %['l[
^""'

I. ThePorchfor >'*f9«Q was the hrft part of the
Temple referved for thofe various forts of Peni-
tents , which the degrees of Crimes, and wary ad-
miflion to the Communion of the Church , had in*

troduced. They were here kept^/^ ferula , not to
advance, but through all the feverities of Ecclefi-
aftical Difcipline : Here Itood the ('riotKhaio/juJ La-
menters, who underwent the hardeft burden of Pe-
nflnce. Thefe clad in the vileft habit. Sackcloth and
Afhes, their faces filled with horrourand amaze-
ment, did implore the prayers of the Faithful en-
tring into the Church. Proflrati in medium^ ami
viduasy ante Presbyteros^ omnium lachrymns fnaden-
Us^ dmnium vejiigia Umbentes , omnium genua deti-
nentes. Here you might have feen miferable Spe-
ftacles of thofe fins, and that contempt of tht.-

Church, which our days have made but the Ob-
jefts of Mirth and Laughter .• You might have feen
the Politick but unfortunate Ecebolius, roWin^ hima
felf in the dirt , kiffing the feet of the Saints beg-
ging them to trample him under their feet , if Co to

E die,



vlie, rr.ight (atisfie for his Apoflacies. More than

this
3 you might have feen the Great iheodofius^ Em

.

perour of the Worlds with the Retinue of a Prince,

bur the Humility and Imporiunity of a diitrciicd"

Man , begging of that Refokite Frtlate of Aftl.ui

admifiion into the Church; which he never, with-

out fatitfacti on, could obtain. The confidcration

ofthefe, and the other degrees of Penitents, (too
'Ong here to mention ) may m.ake us rctled , how^

hard a thing it was, in thofe better times, to obtain

pardonof a wilfal lin by the necellary Abfolution

of the Church , and by thofe feverities , (he prefer-

ved Honour to Religion, refpedt to her felf, and e-

ven by violence, faved the Souls of many fuch,

whole Salvation we have now caufe to fear , unlefi

the way to Heaven be much broader than it

was. In this part , after-Ages placed the Holy La.

ver of Regeneration 3 wherein we were made the

Sons of God, and Heirs of Eternal Life , being by
the Anfwer of a good Confcience enlightned, and
born again: Which Efficacy not only the 'jevos al-

lowed to their Baptifm, but the Heathens alfb to

their Initiations, that they only after death (liould

be happy who were fo Initiated, and miferable who
died without jV.

2. From hence, through the great and Silver

Gates , they entred into the (
vttU ) Body of the

Church , in the very middle of which Itood the

aViS^y"! or Pulpit, whence the Congregation recei*.

ved inftrudtions of Salvation from the Mouth of the

Preacher. This , the Objeft of equal both love

and hatred, is not more defpifed by fome,lhan by
others held in admiration 3 to thefe a Stumbling

Block, to them 'tis Foolilhnefs 3 both dangeroufly

pervening



perverting its Original Inititution. Of fo great

and feriousconfcquenceisthc wcU.managemciTt of
it tor the Churches i-eace and lafety of Religion,

that •vvhatfocvci Crafty c'/i^//>j fliall gain this V<il!a-

dium into his po(icfLion 5 iwJUnot be long before

he Storm the City, and with Fire and HanKs delhoy
the nioit fouriihing Kingdom.
From this Throne the Tetraiehs of time (as a

Great Wit calls the Clergy ) command Obedience,
about one quarter of the year , from the attentions

of their oft too heedlefb Auditories. This is the

Watch-Tovvrc, whence, as from an Egyptian r^'c/-

ros , the Seers of God difpence unto the World the

EverlaitingGofpeL a Lanthoin to their feet, and a

Light unto their paths. Hence they cry aloud to

tell yW^Ahistranfgreflions, and ifracl his (ins 5 and
give warning ofthofe Shelves and Sands which have

drowned multitudes of Souls. From this place it

was, S. Peter at one Sermon converted three thou-

fand to the Chriitian Faith, and ever fincc. Pious

Bifl]ops and Doftors of the Church , have daily ad-

ded all well difpofed minds. Here Rood Or/gev, itr

whom all the Science both of the Ethnick and Chri-

stian Philofophy was united : The ftream of his E.

]oquence,as profound as was his Learning , clear as

his Speculations 5 no Mud or Froth, but what was
laifedby his too near approach to thofe Rocks, a-

gainft which unwary Wit too often fuffers Ship-

wrack. Hence 'Naziaf7zcn declaimed his Ghriflian

Philippicks 5 and hence Atlianaftiu^ by the Might of
his Courage, and Zeal of his Elocution , ftopt the

Sun, as it were, that it did not fet upon the World,
delivered Orthodox Faith from a moft ftrong Cap-
tivity, and Icar of fuddcn death. Here laftly ftood

E 2 the
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the Great Bidiop of Cottjiatttinepte ^ the very Top
of Ecclefiaftical Eloquence, who by his Pious Be.
haviourj and Power of his Oratory, drew the

minds, and bended the hearts of his Princely Audi-
tory : No Vice fo high, which his Rhetorick would
not reach ^ none {n Itrong, which his Preaching did

not make relent : And how Foolifh foever to preju-

dice and prophanenefs Preaching may appear
, yet

managed by Audy and wifdom , it oft-times breaks

the hardcft heart , makes the moft feared Confcience

feel s it will ftartle the moft fecure finner, and fome-

timeor other will be remembred by thofe who moft

deride it s a dark night, a lick bed , or an uneafie

lleep, will reconcile the man to this Heavenly Do-
dirine, and make him abhor the thoughts of jollity

and indifcretion,

3. Laftly 5 Through the Gates called Beautiful^

theyafcended to the (^aytov ftvaa^ the Holy Altar,

from, which I have too long detained you. To this

Holy Table therefore let us go , and participate the

Food of Souls : There let us offer up not only this

Oratory , but our Souls and Bodies to his moft

Faithful Service ^
promifing him never more, by any

wilful (in, to prophane his Temples, nor drive away

his Holy Prelence,

FINIS.






